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I .. SUMMARY
This thesis has concerned itself with the
further study of the reactlon by which Bentonite clay
Was claimed to have been given an organic surfaoe, such
a reaction having been described as analagous:to an
esterification process.
By first exchanging the sodium counter 10ns
in Bentonite olay for potassium ions, a clay Was pro-
duced which, by virtue of the large diameter of the potas-
sium lon, had all of lts oounter 10ns on the surface of
the clay where they would be available for reaction
rather than ln the interior lattice of the olay. The
potassium olay Was then subJeoted to a period of reflux-
ing with a speciflc organic hal1de, ethyl iodide, produo-
ing products of reaotion aocording to the follo~ng
reaction:
I-Clay + Et-I = Et-Clay + KI (1)
This reaction is analagous to an esterifioa-
tion if the potassium clay be considered analagous to
the salt of a weak acid.
The extent of reaotion was determined by analyz-
ing for the potassium iodide formed. However, two other
1.
reactions not previously considered can explain the
presenoe of potassium iodide in the quantities found:
CHa-CHa-I + HOH = CHa-OHa-OH + HI (2)
CHs-CHa-I X-Clay" CHa = CHa + HI (3)
The HI 1s then available to reaot with the olay as
follows:
K-Clay + HI = H-Clay + XI
Furthermore, the ester clay could undergo hydrolysis:
Et-Clay + HOH = H Clay + Et-OH (5)
Therefore, direct tests on the clay were per-
formed on the clay to determine the actual amount of
2.
esterifioation whioh Was 'prooeeding. Two tests were
undertaken in this investigation, (1) a qualitative ohar
test of esterified samples to determine the relative
amounts of oarbon on the ester olays, and (2) quantita-
tive combustion analys1s of oarbon and hydrogen to deter-
mine the exaot number of ethyl radioals on the clay. In
addition, work on the reinforoement imparted to rubber
by the ester olays Was correlated 1n the light of this
investigation.
In addition to tests for positive proofs, a
process was tried to eliminate the process of cation ex-
change by getting the sodium olay to reaot direotly.
Aloohol Was employed to solvate the sodium ion .and thus
bring it to the surfaoe where it would be available for
reaction. The extent of reaction was measured by
analyzing for sodium iodide in a standard procedure.
From the results obtained it Was concluded
that the magnitude of possible esterification of potassium
or sodium clay under the conditions imposed in the in-
vestigation is no more than 17.9 milliequivalents per
100 grams of clay. The main product of the ester re-
action is hydrogen clay, and thus the analysis of the
sodium iodide is no measure of esterification. Further-
more, it Was concluded that the poor reinforcement ex-
hibited by the ester clays is due to the low value of
esterification. It Was concluded that hydrolysis of
the ethyl iodide Was the most probable reaotion forming
hydrogen Clay.
With respect to the use of alcohol as a solvat-
ing agent, it Was proved successful, and it Was concluded
that ethyl alcohol solvates Bentonite Clay sufficiently
for the sodium ion to enter reaction.
It haa been recommended that an investigation
be carried out to determine the extent of esterification
of potassium bentonite clay in a procedure which eliminates
hydrolysis by subjecting the clay to elevated temperatures
to remove the moisture.
II. INTRODUCTION
This thesis concerns itselt with the further
study of the reaotion by which Bentonite clay Was
claimed to have been given an organic surface, suoh
reaction having been designated as an esterification
process, produoing an "ester" clay.
Until the specific reactions and properties
peculiar to Bentonite clay are more tully discussed in
the sucoeeding paragraphs it will suffice to say that an
ester clay is one whose particle surfaces are covered
with organic radicals, such radicals having been placed
there by a reaction similar in stoiohiometry to an organio
esterification. More specifically, the reaotion must be
carried out between a montmorillonite type of clay, e.g.
Wyoming Bentonite, a clay capable of appreoiable base ex-
ohange capaoity, and an organic halide capable of react-
ing 1n a manner represented by the following synthesis:
M-Olay + R-X = R-Clay + M-X (1)
where M is a metallic cation and X is a halide.
A more detailed discussion ot the physioal and
chemioal properties of Bentonite olay now follows:
A. Physical and Chemical Provert1es of Bentonite Cl~v
X-ray investigations and chemical analysis of
4.
Bentonite clay showthe internal lattice structure ot
the clay to be of the following type:
TABLE I*
Unsubstituted Montmor1llonite
0 0 0000, 6 0 -12
I' /1 /', I', / 1 "
, 1,)(,1,/ , 1/\ 1/' 4 51 +16'0 0 0 0
I I I I
I I 1 1o 0 X 0 0 X 4 0 + 20H -10
/, 1"1 ", I" 1, ,,/ ~
, 1/' 1/ ' I, *" 4A1 +12x x x
,., ,1, , I' '1'
, '1.(1' '1'>1''0' 0/ 'X '0/ 0/ 'X "4 ° + 20H -10
I" 1 1 1
1 , I 1 I 4 8i +16o 0 0 0
I' /1' "I' '1',IWI' /1" I' '0' '0 '0' 0''0 if 6 0 ::la
0
*Reprlnted from E. A. Hauser, "Colloid Chemlstry
of Clays", ChemioalReviews ~, 287 (1945).
Such a struoture produoes a plate-llke particle whioh
is essentially seven molecular layers deep and extend-
ing in lateral directions repeating the primary structure
shownabove.
The structure as represented in Table I is fully
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saturated. In nature this hardly ever ooours; this ls
due to the faot that eillca in the second and fifth layers
are often replaoed by aluminum, and the aluminumin the
fourth layer is often replaced by magnesium. This sub-
stltutlon of a tri-valent ion ~or a tetra-valent ion, or
a di-valent lon for a trl-valent one results in unsatura-
tion producing a net negative charge in the orystal
lattioe of the clay. To compensate tor this in nature,
s counter ion of opposite charge, sodium ion in the case
of Bentonite clay, is adsorbed into the clay particle,
oounterbalancing the points of net unsaturation in the
olay.
When Bentonite is dispersed in water, the sodium
ions immediately hydrate, gwelling and dispersing the
olay and dissociating from the unsaturated particles,
since they are tree to move trom the crystal lattice.
These sodium counter ions, in a balance of electric charges,
surround the negatively unsaturated particle in a diffuse
layer, such that the negative charge is almost balanced
by their sum potential. Such a particle surrounded by
a diffuse layer of counter ions is called a colloidal
micelle. Since these sodium ions do move so freely in
the water, several are lost from the micelle, with a result
that each micelle carries a net negative charge, the extent
of which governs the Ultimate extent to which the Bentonite
particles disperse in the water medium. This dissooia-
tion of the positive counter ion trom the negative particle
is very analagous to the dissociation of a weak electro-
lyte, the tormer having the size ot one of its "ions" fall-
ing into the colloidal range ot dimensions.
One phenomenon eXhibited by Bentonite olay in
dispersion is the ion exchange reaction (frequently called
base exchange, since the ions in question are cations;
6.
ion exchange phenomenon holds equally as well tor anions).
Base exchange will occur whenever replacement ot the
counter ion by another cation (dispersed in the medium
as a salt electrolyte) will result in a micelle having
a lower degree of hydration (resulting 1n a thinner dif-
fuse layer), or one carrying a lower charge, or both (5).
Typical of this phenomenon iethe replacement of the sodium
by potassium ions. The reaction may be represented as
the following:
Na-Clay + K-Cl = X-Olay + N6C1 (2)
The order in which the ions exchange, called the Hofmeister
series is as follows: Li Na K Mg Os Bs A1 H. The number
of available sodium ions for the ion exchange 1s measured
as the base exchange capacity of the clay. Bentonite
clay has a base exchange capacity ranging trom 60 to 100
milliequivalents per 100 grams of Clay (3).
The mean apparent diameter of the counter ion
is important with regard to the property and chemical re-
activity ot the olay. When the clay is dried from its
dispersing medium the counter ion is adsorbed either onto
the surface or into the structure, depending on the rela-
tive diameters of the counter ion and the size of the
voids in the crystal lattice. The diameter of the voids
has been measured and found to be 2.64 Angstrom Units (5).
Hence, the potassium ion, whioh has an apparent diameter
7.
of 2.66 Angstrom Units cannot fall into the structure,
and is adsorbed onto the surface. Sodium ions, on the
other hand, may tall into the structure, having an apparent
diameter ot only 1.90 Angstrom Units.
Non-metallio organio oations are also capable
at 10n exohange. Such an ion would be tound In an organic
amine hydrochlorlde, e.g. ethyl amine hydrochlorld~, and
would exchange as follows:
R-NHa-Cl + Na-Clay = R-NHa-Clay + NaCl (3)
This 1s one available means for plaoing an organ10 radioal
on the surfaoe ot the clay. The cation remains on the
surface beoause it 1s too large to pass through the hex-
agonal voids in the silicon-oxygen surface sheet.
B. Ionic versus Non-ionic Reactions
The above and similar reactions for producing
an organic surfaoe on the olay involves an 10nic reaction
between the sodium clay and an ionizable salt. These
reactions are thus limited by their very nature and cannot
embrace organic materials which may be cheaper and of' a
more valuable organic structure, but which are not ionizable
In water.
However, very recent work by R. Bart and S.
Gusman (1) brings to light the possibility of producing
an organic surface on the clay by a non-aqueous reaction
ot the clay with organic substanoes which themselves do
not ionize in water.
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Consider again the clay mioelle with the
negative clay nucleus and the sodium counter ion. In
many ~ays. this clay micelle 1s analagous to the salt of
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a weak acid, as for example, acetic acid. Tbe unsatura-
It Was believed, therefore, that the bentonite should
undergo an esterification of this type to produce an
"esterU clay:
Na-Olay + B-1 - R-Clay + NaI (1a)
c. EXDeriment~ Work Carried Out on Esterification
Bart and Gusman attempted the direct esterifi-
cation of natural (sodium) Bentonite Clay, employing
methyl and ethyl iodide as the organic halides. The
use of the iodide had a two-fold purpose:
the most active of the halides, and (2) the iodine WaS
involved in the analysis tor proof of reaction, as will
be discussed later. The organic halide Was refluxed
with the olay at its boiling point to cause the re-
action.
However, direct esterification using sodium
clay proved unsuccessful. The most probable reason
for this was the fact that sodium ions, having an ap-
parent diameter of 1.90 Angstrom Units are small enough
to tall through the hexagonal voids of the lattice into
the interior, the diameter of the voids being 2.64 Ang-
strom Units. These sodium ions were thus geometrically
blocked from reacting with the ethyl iodide.
It Was thus proposed to exchange the sodium
ions for potassium ions, which, having an apparent dia-
meter of 2.66 Angstrom Units, would remain on the surface,
and be able to react.
This was tried, and according to the methods
of analysis employed, proved to react to an extent equi-
valent to the amount of potassium ions present on the
surface (base exchange capacity of the olay).
D. Need for Further Study
In view of the possible commercial importance
of this new reaotion, it Was most desirable to study it
further, to establish its veracity more firmly, and to
simplify and commercialize its procedure. With this in
mind, the present investigation has ooncentrated on two
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definite phases of study: (1) obtaining a direot posi-
tive proof of reaction and (2) eliminating the ion ex-
change procedure which has thus far been necessary to
oause reaction.
E. Proof Reaction
One proof of reaction was analysis for the
potassium iodide that was formed. It Was decided that
the presence of potassium iodide could only be explained
by the following reaction:
X-ClaY + B-1 = R-Clay + KI (lb)
By employing suitable analytical techniques, the amount
of iodine equivalent to the reaction Was found, and it
was definitely established that the iodine detected could
have come only from the potassium iodide (not from the
adsorbed ethyl iodide, for example). Thus the amount
to which the clay esterified Was quantitatively measured
by measuring the potassium iodide formed.
F. LAck of Positive Proof of Reaotion
It Should be noted that this Was an indirect
proof that the clay has been given an organic surfaoe.
The proof Was based upon the assumption that the presence
of potassium iodide could only be explained by esterifi-
oation. The presence of potassium iodide was assumed
suffioient indication that the oorresponding ethyl olay
Was also present.
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However, no quantitative measurements to
determine directly the amount of carbon present were
made on the clay itself. Two qualitative measurements
were carried out to show the presence of an organic sur-
faoe, (1) ultra microphotographs of the degree of agglom-
eration of ester Clay and potassium clay dried from ethyl
iodide on a slide, (2) the distribution of ester clay and
potassium clay between two immiscible liquids, one organic,
one water. These two tests indicated a difference be-
tween the two clays, as should be expected, but they cannot
serve to distinguish quantitatively between the presence
of an ester Clay and any other type of clay that might
have been formed, although the authors concluded that
these tests were indicative of the formation of an organic
clay.
G. Possibility of Other Reactions
As has been pointed out, the presenoe ot potas-
sium iodide Was believed explained only by esterification.
However, several reactions which will produce potassium
iodide without producing the organic. clay can be visualized.
The first one involves the presence of adsorbed water:
R-I + HOH - R-OH + HI (5)
The hydrolysis of the ethyl iodlde would produce hydrlod1c
ac~d, when would then be free to react with the Clay 1n an
10n exohange to form hydrogen Clay, the most stable form
in the lyotropiC .series:
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X-Clay + HI = H-Clay + KI (6)
The net result of these two reactions is the
production of hydrogen clay and potassium iodide. The
hydrolysis of the ethyl iodide need not be qU8~tltatlvely
equivalent to the amount of potassium present in the clay.
The excess hydrlodic acid would boil off, being a.gas at
normal temperatures, and only the iodine tied up in the
potassium salt would be detected.
Inasmuch as the investigators of the reaction
carried out their experiments on a dry basis, one would
wonder where the water necessary for such hydrolysis would
come from. However, a brief calculation shows that the
amount of water necessary would only be 2.0% by weight
of clay I and air-dried clay can easily contain this much
moisture.
The second reaction involves the splitting out
of hydrlodic acid to form an alkene, such a reaotion
usually sponsored by alcoholic potassium hydroxide. It
may well be possible that the potassium on the surfaoe
of the clay is activated in a manner similar to the
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, to split out HI and form
ethylene:
CHa-CH2-I K-ClaY ~ CHa=CH2 + HI (7)
The hydriodic acid so formed could then react with the
Clay as previously described, or could possibly have been
caused to split out by forming the salt directly.
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Extending this line of reasoning further, it
becomes apparent that any reaction which Will develop
hydriodic acid could be cause for the presence of potas-
sium iodide 1n the amounts found. Furthe~ore, these
~eactions can only result in the formation of hydrogen
clay; only true esterification (or its stoichiometrio
equivalent) can result 1n the prpduction of an organio
clay.
A further possibility presents itself, that
of formation of the ester clay as indicated followed by
hydrolysis of the ester Clay to form hydrogen clay and
alcohol:
14.
esterification and the other reaotions oocurlng simul-
15.
taneously_ Obviously some direot measure of the pre-
sence of'organic radicals should be employed which Will
definitely establiSh the extent to whioh esterification
prooeeds.
H. Investigation of the Ester C1~ Surface
This investigation has therefore undertaken as
one of its projects the determination of organio radicals
on the surface of' the ester Clay itself. This has been
carried out in three ways: (1)by qualitative charring
of the Clay to determine the visual amount of oarbon oon-
tent in the clay, (2) by a quantitative determination or
the per cent carbon and hydrogen 1n the ester Clay, and
(3) by determining the amount of reinforcement imparted
to natural rubber by ester olay which has been milled
into the rubber.
The qualitative char test Was employed merely
as a visual comparison of the blackness of the ester
clay when charred as compared to an organic clay whioh
1s known to contain organic radicals on its surfaoe
equivalent to the base exchange capacity ot the olay.
The clay used as a reference Was obtained by the follow-
ing reaction:
CHa-NHa-Cl + Na-Clay base) CH3-NHa-Clay + NaCl (3a)exchange
The quantitative combustion analysis ot the
ester Clay Was used to determine the exact amount ot
carbon and hydrogen present 1n the ester Clay. It Was
considered that carbon and hydrogen would be present
in the clay due to the following phenomena:
1. Adsorption of ethyl iodide, produoing carbon
and hydrogen.
2. Decomposition products of reaotion, produo-
ing carbon and hydrogen.
3. Water 1n clay producing hydrogen.
4. Esterifioation, producing ethyl, radicals and
thus carbon and hydrogen.
By running suitable blanks to determine adsorp-
tion and water, and by minimizing decomposition, it was
believed that a representative value of oarbon and hydro-
gen due to esterification alone could be obtained. Of
greatest interest was the order of magnitude of the carbon
due to organic radicals as compared to the value as ob-
tained by sodium iodide analysis. Therefore the iodide
analysis was also run on samples reoeiving the same
treatment as the combustion analysis samples.
It has been shown that the reinforcement
imparted to rubber by organophil1c clays is a function
ot that organic surfaoe, and 1s much greater than the
reinforcement imparted by natural olays (2). The
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improvement to reinforcement brought about by the ester
clay over untreated clay, therefore, should indicate
the extent to which the surfaoe has been made organio,
or how far the ester reaction has been carried out.
Values for the relative improvement in reinforoement
were obtained by another investigator (6) working oon-
17.
currently with this investigation. In oonJunotion with
h1s work, a sample -of the ester olay employed in h1s 1n-
vestigation Was subJeoted ~o oombustion analysis to deter-
mine the true extent of esterifioation. The value Was
compared with the reinforoement value reported, and Was
evaluated in the light of the other tests performed.
I. E1imlnation of Potassium Ion Exchanie
In conjunotion with this study of Bentonite
ester olays, a procedure Was investigated to elim1nate
the necessity of base exchanging the natural clay before
reaoting it with the alkyl halide. Although no informa-
tion Was available as to the extent of esterification
when this investigation was started, nevertheless it
Was undertaken in the hope that the extent of esterifi-
oation as determined by the combustion analysis would
prove signifioant.
As was stated previously, the esterification
reaction apparently would not go to any appreciable ex-
tent when natural clay, possessing sodium counter ions,
I
I
I-
I
Was used. This Was attributed to the taot that the
sodium ions were situated inside the lattice where. they
were geometrioally blooked from reaotion. The olay
was thus base exchanged with potassium ions which would
remain on the surface because of their large diameter.
The necessity of exchanging sodium ion for one
which remains on the surface can be eliminated simply by
treating the clay in such a manner that the sodium ions
will remain near the surface during reaotion. The method
undertaken in this investigation Was to solvate the sodium
ion suoh that the clay would swell and tend toward m1cel1e
formation, the solvating medium allowing esterifioat1on
to take place.
The beet solvating medium of course is water,
which is known to have the greatest affinity for the ion.
But the use of water would have deoided disadvantages.
The organic halide 1s insoluble in water; thus the halide
would be blocked trom reaction by the, shell of water sur-
rounding the sodium ion, and could probably prevent any
reaction. Also the water would evolve the hydrolysis
of the ethyl iodide to produce a reactive hydrlodic acid,
a side reaction already discussed.
Therefore some other agent which would have an
affinity tor the sodium ion but without the disadvantages
of water had to be sought. The solvating medium chosen
was ethyl alcohol.
18.
Aloohol 1s a polar compound, and is known to
dissolve appreciable amounts of sodium and potassium
19.
hydroxide, indicating an affinity for sodium. No work
the presence ot sodium
H-Clay + NaI (10)
had been carried out on bentonite clay in absolute
alcOhol, but preliminary tests on setting rates Showed
the olay did have considerable affinity for alcohol.
It was considered a worthwhile attempt to try
the ethyl alcohol as a solvating agent for the clay.
To determine the extent to which the sodium ion was made
available for reaction by the solvating agent, the ester
reaction as originally outlined Was carried out on natural
bentonite Clay, employing the solVating agent:
B-1 + Na-Clay solvat1n~ R-Clc~ + NaI (9)agent ~
By analyzing for the presence of sodium iodide,
the availability of the sodium could be determined. It
must be noted, however, that sodium iodide does not neces-
sarily indicate that the re~ction Was esterifioation, for
any of the side reaotions discussed previously to form
hydriodic aoid could have been responsible for the sodium
iodide, as for example:
HI + Na-Clay 801vatin~>agent
Whatever the reaction,
iodide indicates the availability of the sodium ion for
reaction as effeoted by the solvating agent. Thus,
comparison with the sodium iodide formed without the
use of the solvating agent has been used in this in-
vestigation to indioate the effeotiveness of the sol-
vating agent on natural Bentonite olay.
To oomplete the investigation, the effect of
various ratios ot solvating agent and various lengths
of reaction time have been undertaken. These values
were obtained not only for evaluating the effeotiveness
of the solvating agent, but also to give further indica-
tion as to the type of reaotion being encountered,
should the results produce such indications.
20.
III. PROCEDURE
A. The Use of EthYl Alcohol as a Solvatln~ ~ent for
Normal Sodium Bentonite.
In the following procedure the term "esterifica-
tion" will'be used to describe the process by which sodium
iodide is formed, and the extent ot "esterification" will
be measured by the amount of sodium iodide which is formed.
The formation of sodium iodide should not be oonstrued as
proof of esterificationj it is merely convenient in the de-
velopment of the following procedure to describe the pro-
cess by whioh sodium iodide 1s formed as "esterification"
until the results so obtained indicate the exact nature by
which the sodium iodide came to be formed.
1. Measurement of Esterification of Sodium Bentonite
Employing no Solvating Agent.
Before employing a solvating agent to swell the
normal sodium bentonite clay, it was desirous to determine
the extent to which the Clay "esterified" without such an
agent.
a. Type of ClaY Used.
A relatively pure white Wyoming Bentonite
Clay (received.from the American Colloid Company, Chicago,
Illin01s) was used for all tests. The clay as used was
previously freed from large grains of sand, quartz, and
other course particles, and as used Was ground to 120 mesh.
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(See Appendix A, Details ot Procedure, for preparation of
the clay.)
b. Wel~hin~ Clay Samples.
All samples were first dried 1n the oven at
llOoCfor one-half hour, to drive off excess moisture and
thus obtain the actual weight of the clay. Samples of ap-
proximately 2 grams were accurately weighed from a weighing
bottle and plaoed in 15 x 150 mm test tubes and allowed to
come into equilibrium with the moisture in the air once
again. In this manner air-dried clay was used for reae-
tioD, and an oven-dried weight of clay was used in all cal-
culations. -
o. Esterification Procedure.
Ten milliliters of pure ethyl iodide, color-
less and dry, was added to eaoh sample of clay "esterified."
The test tubes were then connected to the reflux condensers
of the esterification apparatus, and various samples were
reacted at a temperature of 65°0 for periods of 24, 48, and
72 hours, respectively. Two samples were run together for
eaoh period of time investigated, to obtain check values.
'rhese samples were "esterified" in an inert atmosphere of
nitrogen, and in complete darkness. The "esterification"
apparatus employed for this run was used for all runs in
this thesis, and a separate section he.s thus been devoted
to its description. (For description of "esterification"
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apparatus, see Section B.)
d. Removal of Excess Ethyl Iodide.
Following the esterification at 65°C for the
specified time, the test tubes containing the clay and ethyl
iodide were removed from the apparatus, and the excess ethyl
iodide carefully distilled off. Care was taken not to lose
any solid matter from the test tube. Since the Ethyl Iodide
has a tendency to superheat and flash when being distilled,
it was found convenient to employ a low sharp flame and heat
the test tube directly, carefully avoiding any localized
overheating. Constant tapping on the test tube minimized
the flashing of ethyl iodide.
The test tubes were then placed in an oven and al-
lowed to dry at 85°0 for 24 hours to remOVe all traces of
ethyl iodide.
e. Evaluation of Sodium Iodide Formed.
The method employed for the determination of
sodium iodide formed was the one proposed by Bart and Gusman(l)
upon which their results were based. A speoial section has
been devoted to the evaluation of sodium iodide and should
be referred to for that information. (See Section e.)
Values for the milliequlvalents of sodium iodide
formed per one hundred grams of Clay "esterified" were com-
puted, ~d a plot of this value va. the time of reaction was
made, to determine the extent of "esterification" of sodium
clay without the use of a solvating agent.
2. Addition of Various Amounts of EthYl Aloohol
as a Solvatln~ A~ent for the Clay.
Samples ot normal sodium Bentonite were weighed
as previously described and subJeoted to "esterification."
To the clay samples were added the following "esterifioa-
tion" mixtures:
Clay Sample Ml. Aloohol MI. EtI Total Mlxt.
1-2 0.00 10.0 10.0,
3;4 0.50 9.5 10.0
5;6 1.00 9.0 10.0
7;8 2.50 7.5 10.0
9-10 3.5 6.5 10.0,
11;12 5.0 5.0 10.0
Eaoh set of samples was reaoted at a temperature
of 65°0 for a period ot 24 hours, in an inert atmosphere of
.nitrogen and in oomplete darkness.
After the "esterification," the excess mixtures
were removed by. direct-flame distillation. In several oases
oils and tars formed, but no attempt to distill these was
made, i.e., the distillation temperature was not allowed to
arise above that necessary to distill off the excess alcohol
and iodide. Finally the samples were dried 1n an oven for
twenty four hours at 85°0.
The samples were then eaoh subjected to an evalua-
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tion of the mil11equ1valents of sodium iodide formed during
the reaotion. Values for the m1lliequivalents of sodium
iodide formed per 100 grams of olay "esterified" were oom-
puted, and a plot of these values VB. the per oent of Ethyl
aloohol in the mixture was made to determine the effective-
ness ot a solvating agent on the extent of "esterification."
3. Effeot of Reaction T1me on the Esterification of
Sodium Clay usin~ a Solvating Agent.
Samples of normal sodium Bentonite clay were weighed
as previously described. To eaoh of these clay samples was
added 10 cc of a mixture of Ethyl alcohol and Ethyl iodide in
the ratio of 1:1 (five milliliters each). Samples in pairs
were reacted for 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours, respectively.
-The excess reflux mixtures were then distilled off, observing
the precautions previously mentioned.
Values for, the ml11lequivalents of sodium iodide
formed per one hundred grams ot clay were evaluated and com-
puted, and a plot of these values vs. the time of reaotion
Was made to determine the effeot of time on the extent of
"esterification" in the presence of a solvating agent.
I-
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B. Esterification Apparatus and Procedure.
The lIesterification" operation involved the main-
tenanoe of the clay and reaotion mixture at a constant tem-
perature, the return of the volatile Ethyl iodide and Ethyl
alcohol to the test tube by a reflux-return condenser, and
the exclusion of all air and light from the reactants during
the prooedure.
Figure 1 shows the "esterification" apparatus used
in the procedure. The test tube containing the clay and
"esterification mixture" (A) was connected to the glass, one
pieoe water-jacketed reflux condenser (B) which was mounted
vertically. The test tube was then immersed in a constant
temperature water bath, the water maintained in a 1500 ml
beaker (0). The water was dyed an almost black color with
methylene blue to prevent light from reaching the test tube.
Over the water was floated a half-inch layer ot NuJol, to
prevent loss of the water by evaporation.
A thin glass tube (D) was inserted through the
neck of the reflux condenser and was extended down into the
vapor section of the test tube. Through this tube nitrogen
from a tank was introduced, the nit~ogenthen flowing up
through the reflux condenser and out the glass tube provided
for its exit (E).
The water bath Was heated with an electric "auto-
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temp" heater which maintained a constant temperature of the
water bath within two degrees. (F). The reflux oondenser
was oovered oompletely with tin foil to keep out the light.
The test tubes were also covered either with tin foil or
black-glazed paper, held on with Sooth tape.
In operation: four suCh reflux condensers were em-
ployed, two dipping into the same water bath, two others
dipping'into a second water bath. Check samples were con-
nected to reflux condensers in the same water bath and were
..
thus subjected to the same temperature of "esterification."
The nitrogen was passed through the four condensers in
series, maintaining an inert atmosphere. The nitrogen was
allowed to come in rapidly at first, to purge the air out
of the system, then was bled slowly at the rate of one
bubble per second for the remainder of the reaction time.
This apparatus differs trom the original apparatus
as used by Bart and Gusman 1n that water was used tor the
bath instead of oil, nitrogen was employed, the reaction was
carried out 1n darkness, and the temperatures employed were
lower. The changes 1n design and operation were instigated,
to minimize decomposition which oocurred with the "esterifi-
cation" of normal sodium Bentonite Clay • For a complete.discussion of the deoomposition encountered; refer to the
Appendix A, Section 3.
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c. Evaluation of the Amount of Sodium Iodide Formed Dur-
in~ the Esterification Procedures.
The procedure employed to evaluate quantitatively
the milliequivalents of sodium (or potassium) iodide formed
during the "esterification" prooedures Was the one devised
by Bart and Gusman in their original work.
The method involved the oxidation of the sodium
iodide to iodine, followed by distillation of the iodine
into an ab~orbing solution, with consequent evaluation of
the ,iodine by titration with sodium thiosulfate.
Oxidation of the potassium iodide was aooomplished
by adding to the clay ssmples in their original test tubes
20 to 40 milliliters of the following oxidizing mixture~
Hydrogen peroxide ( 30%) 50% by volume
Phosphoric acld (cone.) 25% by volume
Water 25% by volume
It has been determined that this m1xture will not
oxidize any form of iodine except that which is associated
as sodium or potassium iod1de under the conditione speCified.
The apparatus employed for the distillation and
absorption ot iodine is shown in Figure 2. The oxidizing
mixture was added to the olay in test tube (D), and the
tube Was heated to drive off the iodine. The iodine
passed through an erlynmeyer flask (F) which oontained water
and phosphoric acid. The flask merely served ae a'trap and
~
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provided vapors to gweep the system clean of iodine, and
to m1nimize sudden suction of the absorbing mixture into
the system. Finally the iodine was bubbled into a 10
per cent by weight solution of sodium iod1de which absorbed
all of the 1odine. The 10 per cent solution was Jacketed
with water (H) to keep the solution cool despite the steam
generated in the other sections of the apparatus.
The iodine Was then determined by titration With
sodium thiosulfate. The solution of iodine in potassium
10d1de Was made sl1ghtly acid by add1ng 10 milliliters of
6N sulfur1c acid, and a starch indicator Was used to deter-
mine the end point.
In the oases of samples refluxed for forty-eight
hours and longer, considerable tree 10dine Was evolved
which was not iodine present as sodium iodide. It Was
necessary to boil off the tree iodine before oxidizing the
sodium iodide, and this Was done as follows:
Instead of adding the oxidizing mixture, the phos-
phoric acid and water were added without the hydrogen per-
oxide. All iodine evolved was boiled oft and discarded.
It was determined that the phosphoric acid alone would not
oxidize the potassium 10d1de to any appreciable extent.
The addition of the phosphoric acid with the water was
deemed advisable, since the acid coagulated the clay and
tended to release the tree iodine whichwQS strongly ad-
Borbed on the clay.
•
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After all iodine had been bolled off, the
mixture in the test tube was cooled off, and the hydro-
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gen peroxide was added. The procedure Was then repeated,
and the resulting iodine trom the potassium iodide oxida-
tion was collected as desor1bed above.
D. Proof of Esterification: Combustion AnRlysis
The following clay samples were prepared and
subjected to the combustion analysis to determine the
total amount of carbon and hydrogen present.
Tvne of Cl~v Sample
Potassium Clay, unreacted
Potassium Clay, saturated
in cold Ethyl Iodide
Potassium Clay, esterified
in normal fashion
Reason for Preparation
To determ1ne amount ot carbon
associated with K Clay.
To determine the carbon asso-
ciated with adsorbt1on of
ethyl iodide.
To determine the amount ot
carbon associated With esteri-
fication, such carbon being
equivalent to the ethyl radi-
cals on the clay
,In addition, samples were prepared trom the
esterification of normal sodium bentonite clay to deter-
mine the carbon and hydrogen assooiated with esterifica-
tion ot the olay:
Tn>e of Clay Sample
Sodium Clay, esterified
without the aid of a sol-
vating agent
Sodium Clay, esterified
using Alcohol as the sol-
vating agent
Reason for Preparation
To determine the carbon asso-
oiated with the adsorpt1on
which occurs plUS any esteri-
fication w1thout the solvating
agent.
To determine the oarbon asso-
ciated with adsorption plus
esterification employing a
solvating agent.
It is seen that proper subtraction of the com-
bustion analysis figures should give the net milll-equi-
valents of ethyl radioals on the olay obtained by the
true esterification process. These values are to be
compared to corresponding values of sodium and potassium
iodide formed in identioal prooesses as a final proof
ot whether esterifioation proceeds or not.
Table II outlines the procedure followed in
the preparation of the samples for combustion analysis.
The following outlines the procedure in more detail.
1. Esterifioation of Potassium Clays '
The potassium clay was prepared by base ex-
changing the normal sodium Bentonite clay with potassium
chloride. The ion exchange procedure is desoribed in
detail in Appendix A, Details of Procedure.
Two potassium samples were prepared: one
sample Was bottled up with ethyl iodide and stored for
forty-eight hours at room temperature in complete dark-
ness. The seoond sample Was esterified with Ethyl Iodide
in the esterifioation apparatus described in Seotion B,
maintaining a temperature ot 65°0., for forty-eight hours
in oomplete darkness and under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Approximately ten grams of each sample were prepared.
Duplicate samples of apprOximately two grams,
but carefully weighed, were subJeoted to the same treat-
ment. These samples were used tor the ~odide determination.
~.
The combustion analysis samples were then
subjected to further treatment, desoribed in the special
sections below.
2. Esterifioation of Sodium Clays
Two types of sodium samples were prepared:
one sample Was esterified with pure ethyl iodide. The
other was esterified with a mixture of 50% Ethyl Iodide
~nd 50% ethyl alcohOl, the latter serving as a solvating
agent for the sodium Clay.
Both samples were esterified in the apparatus
described in Section B, ma1ntaining a constant tempera-
ture of 65°0. for forty-eight hours, in complete darknes's
and under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Approximately ten
grams ot each sample were prepared.
Duplicate samples of approximately two grams,
but accurately weighed, were subjected to the same treat-
ment; the samples were used tor the iod~de determi~atlon.
The canbustion analysis samples were then sub-
jected to further treatment, describe~ in the following
sectione.
3. Removal of Excess Ester1fv1n~ A~ent
The excess ester1fy1ng agent from all combus-
tion analysis samples Was decanted off wherever possible.
In the Case of'the potassium samples, however, the clay
did not settle sufficiently to deoant and these samples
32.
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TABLE II
COMBUSTION ANALYSIS
Operation K-Clay K-Olay Na-Clay Na-Clay
25 gms. 15 gms. 15 gms. 25 gms.
Subjeot Soak in Subjeot Subject toto esterl- EtI cold to ester1 esterltlca-t1catlon tlcation tion usingwith EtI with EtI Alcohol and
with EtI
Esterifi- N:a; Dark Dark N:a; Dark N:a; Darkcation T = 65°0 T = 20°C T = 65°0 T = 65°0
48 hours 48 hours 48 hours 48 hours
Removal of Decant Decant Deoant DecantExoess EtI
Removal of Dry 1n -/- -1- -1-Last Tra.ces Oven at
ot EtI 85°0-,Time =
24 hours
Removal of Wash with -1- -/- -/-
any Deoom- EtOH until
position free from
Products color
Removal of Dry in -/- -/- -/-
Last Traces Oven at (one sample (one sample
of Alcohol 85°0 tor dried at dried at
48. hours 110°0) 110°0)
Miscellaneous: Subject one Potassium Clay sample, com-
pletely untreated, to combustion analysis
Run test tube samples 1n parallel with
above samples and determine the amount
of KI formed.
were rid of their excess esterifying agent by distil-
lation.
To remove the last traoes of ethyl iodide
and ethyl aloohol, all sampl-es were heated at 85°0.
for twenty-tour hours in an oven.
4. WashingClays
To remove all possible traoes of decomposi-
tion, the olays were repeatedly waShed with ethyl alcohol
until free from all oolor. Since the clays in their
natural state were very w~te, the yellow oolor of de-
composition could be detected. The clays were washed
.until the aloohol was free from all color and came out
perfectly clear.
5. FinAl Heating of Clav Samples
Atter washing, all samples were then heated
in an oven at 85°0. tor forty-eight hours to remove all
residual ethyl alcOhol wash.
When it was later determined that 85°0. was
insufficient to drive off the residual alcohol in the
case ot sodium olay, the sodium samples were repeated,
and this time they were dried at 110°0. for forty-eight
hours.
The potassium Clay sample which Was previously
untreated Was dried at 85°0. for forty-eight hours to
seourea water content equivalent to the treated potassium
samples.
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The samples were then sealed in bottles fol-
lowing the drying, care being taken not to let samples
come into oontact with room temperature air. This
assured oven-dry samples.
6. Evaluation of the Sodium and Pota.ssium Iodida
Formed
The duplioate samples of clay which were care-
fully weighed and underwent the proper esterifioation
treatment were then subJeoted to the processes described
in section C to determine the extent of sodium and potas-
sium iodide formation. The val.ues were compared to the
values obtained trom the combustion analysis.
7. Evaluation of Carbon and Hvdroien Content of
the Clav SalI\P1es
All samples were subjeoted to a combustion
analysis by a protessional mioroanalyst (4), the analysis
being conducted as tollows:
A small sample ot a tew milligrams Was care-
fully weighed on a very accurate balance. The sample
was then subjeoted to combustion with carefully purified
and dried oxygen, and the gases were passed through a
heated copper oxide tube to insure complete combustion
ot hydrogen to water. The resulting water and carbon
dioxide were then absorbed in tubes containing absorbing
agents for the carbon dioxide and the water, respectively.
The absorbing agents in t heir tubes were previously weighed,
and were then weighed again, the gain in weight representing
the' values of carbon dioxide and water. From these
values of weight, the per cent hydrogen and oarbon in
the sample were reported. Inasmuch as the values sought
were very low, extreme accuraoy in the welgh1ngs was main-
tained, and gas tight equipment had to be employed.
E. Proof of Esterification: Qualitative Ohar Tests
In addition to the quantitative combustion
analysis, the clays were subjected to a qualitative char
test to give a qualitative indioation as to the extent of
the oarbon on the clay.
Samples of approximately one quarter of a gram
were placed 1n a test tube filled with nitrogen, and each
sample was carefully oharred 1n a hot flame, allowing no
air to come into oontact with the sample until quite cool
again.
In addition to the above samples, a methyl amine
clay prepared by base exchanging sodium olay with methyl
amine hydroohloride was charred. The olay was first
waShed free ot all excess salts, so that the carbon charred
was equivalent to the methyl amine 10ns on the clay.
The various clay samples so charred are quali-
tatively compared by look1ng at them against a white back-
ground.
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Reinforcement of Ester Olavr. Proof of Reaction:
in Rubber
In conjunction with other work being carried on
simultaneously involving the reinforcement imparted to
rubber by ester clays (6), a sample of ethyl ester clay
as milled into the rubber Wa.s subjected to a oombustion
analysis, in order to determ1ne the true extent of esteri-
fication, and to compare the value to the reinforoement
obtained, as well as the esterifioation value obtained
by a potassium iodide analysis.
IV. RESULTS
A. Proof of Reaction
1. A table ot Nomenclature 1s'found in Table III.
2. Results ot the Qualitative Char Tests are Shown
by the actual samples in Tables IV and V.
3. The results of the Quantitative Combustion
Analysis are reported in Table VI. These
va1ues are the gross values of carbon and hydro-
gen. for eacheample tested and are reported as
the equivalent ethyl radicals whioh the values
represent. The carbon values inolude original
carbon and adsorbed oarbon, and the hydrogen
values include the water present in the clay as
free and comb1ned.
'4. Table VII gives the net values ot ethyl radicals
equivalent to true esterificat10n as computed
trom the oarbon, hydrogen, and sodium iodide
analyses. These values include decomposition
produots, and the inconsistent values are ex-
plained at the bottom of the table.
5. Table VIII g1ves the per oent moisture in potas-
sium and sodium clay as used in the reaction.
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TABLE III
COMBUSTION ANALYSIS
Table of Nomeno1ature
Sample Type of
Letter Clay Conditions of Preparation
Esterification Washing Drying
A Potassium Unreacted none 85°0- 48 hrs.
Clay J
B Potassium Na atmosphere; Washed 85°C- 48 hrs.JClay 48 hours with
Temp. = 20°0 Ethyl
Pure Ethyl-I Aloohol
C Potassium Na atmosphere; Ethyl 85°C; 48 hrs.Clay 48 hours Aloohol
Temp. = 65°0
Pure Ethyl-I
D Sodium N2 atmosphere; Ethyl 85°C; 48 hrs.Clay 48 hours Alcohol
Temp. = 65°C
Pure Ethyl-I;
no solvating
agent
E Sodium Na atmosphere; Ethyl 85°0- 48 hrs.IClay 48 hours Alcohol
Temp. = 65°C
Mixt. Et-I.and
Et-OH 1:1
F Sodium Na atmosphere; Ethyl 110°0; 48 hrs.Clay 48 hours Alcohol
Temp. = 65°C
Pure Et-I;. no
solvating agent
G Sodium Na atmosphere; Ethyl 110°0; 48 hrs.
Olay 48 hours Aloohol
Temp. = 65°0
Mixt.Et-I and
Et-OH 1:1
H Potassium As milled into rubber to determine
Clay extent ot reinforcement.
Samnle
Letter
A
B
C
x
TABLE IV
aUALITATIVE CHAR TESTS
PotassIum Bentonite Clay
Type of Sample
Potassium Clay, unreacted.
Potassium Clay, reacted
at 20°C •
Potassium Clay, reacted
at 65°C •
Methyl Amine Clay, made
by Base Exchange Pro-
cedure
Samnle
•
•
•
•
Sample
Letter
D
E
T.ABLE V
qUALITATIVE CHJ~R TESTS
Sodium Bentonite Clay
TYY'e of Ramnle
Sodium Clay, no solvating
oagent, reacted at 85 C.,
dried at 85°C •
Sodium Clay, Ethyl Alcohol
used as solvating agent,
oreacten Rt 65 C., ~ried
at 850Cj (visible signs
of adsorbed ethyl alcohol
distilling out without
cha.rring).
Samnle~
•
•
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TABLE VI
QUANTITATIVE COMBUSTION ANALYSIS
Millleauivalents of EthYl Radicals on ClaY as Computed from
Carbon. HYdrogen~ and Sodium Iodide Analysis.
M.e. Ethyl Radical per 100 gms. Clay
Sample Type of Carbon Hydrogen Sodium IodideLetter Clay Analysis Analysis. Analysis
A K Clay,unreacted 7.5 86
B K Clay reacted 10.4 86 27.4at 20°0
C K Clay reacted 25.4 92 69.5
at 65°0
D Na 01ay,no solvating 56.2** 114** 13.6
agent, 65°0, dried
at 85 C
E Na Clay, Alcohol as 187*** 348*** 70.5
solvating agent,
1:1 at 65OC,dried at
85°0
F Sodium Olay, no 35.5 102 70.5
solvating agent, at650C,drled at 110°0
G Sodium 01ay,Alcoho1 117**** 240**** 70.~
as solvating agent,1:1 at 650C,dried at
110°0
H K Clay as milled into 25.4 90 57.0
rubber, S.B.Thesis,Kane
*Hydrogen value as oomputed inoludes water 1n clay.
**Oven control etuok,sending drying oven up to 120°0 for
two hours; carbon and hydrogen values low.
***Visible signs of adsorbed ethyl alcohol present in abund-
ant amounts.
****Visible signs of decomposed carbon; sample was not homo-
geneous.
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TABLE VII
Q~antltative Combustion Analysis
Net Millieauivalent Value of Esterification
Carbon Hydrogen Sodium IodideType of ClaY Analysis Analysis Analysis
Potassium Clay reacted 2.9 0.0 27.4at 20°0
Potassium Clay reacted 17.9 6.0 69.5at 65°0
Sodium Clay reacted at 130.8* 234* 7.0.565°0, dried at 86°C,
Ethyl alcohol used as
solvating agent
Sodium Clay react at 81.5** 138** 70.565°0, dried at 110°0,
Ethyl. alcohol used as
solvating agent
*Vlsible signs of adsorbed ethyl aloohol present in abundant
amounts; hydrogen value high because of low hydrogen in
blank.
**Vlsible signs of deoomposed carbon; sample was not homo-
geneous.
TABLE VIII
Per Cent Moisture in Potassium and Sodium Clay
Conditions: Air dried olay, 45% relative humidity at 20°F.
Loss in Weight measured atter 24-hour heating
ot Clay at 110°0.
Moisture Peroenta~e
Sodium Clay
Potassium Olay
9.65 %
2.95 %
B. Use of Ethvl Alcohol as a Solvatini A~ent for
Sodium Bentonite Clay
1. The availability of sodium ions as measured
by sodium iodide analysis in a reaotiOn with-
out the use of a solvating agent is presented
in Table IX, and is plotted in Fig. 3 for vary-
ing-lengths in time of reaction.
2. The availability of sodium ions as measured by
sodium iodide analysis in a reaction employing
Ethyl Alcohol as a solvating agent is presented
in Table X, and is plotted tor varying lengths
in time of reaction in Fig. 4.
3. The rate of formation of sodium iodide as a
first order reaction (proportional to the un-
reaoted sodium ions) is oomputed in Table XI
and is plotted as a first order equation in
Fig. 5.
4. The availability of the sodium ions as measured
by the sodium iodide analysis is evaluated in
Table XII and Fig. 6 as a function of the amount
of solvating agent present.
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TABLE IX
Millieau1valents of Sodium Iodide as a Funotion of
Reflux Time
No Solvating Agent
Sample Reflux Time Reflux Tem'O. Me. NaI per 100 gms.Clay
(hours) (degrees C.)
1 24 86 5.37
2 24 86 5.40
3 44 81 8.32
4 44 Run Spoiled
5 68 79 12.30
6 68 79 11.53
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TABLE X
M1ll1eau1valents of Sodium Iodide as a Funct10n
of Reflux Time
EthYl Alcohol as Solvatln~ ~ent
Reflux Reflux Alcohol-Iodide Me. NaI per
Sample Time Tem'P Ratio 100 gms. Clay
(Hours) (°0.)
1 6 65 1:1 22.7
2 6 65 1:1 21.9
3 12 65 1:1 30.2
4 12 65 1:1 Spoiled
5 24 65 1:1 48.2
6 24 65 1:1 53.8
7 48 65 1:1- 73.8
8 48 76 1:1 70.5
9 72 65 1:1 108.5
10 72 65 1:1 84.2
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TABLE XI
Formation of Sodium Iodide as a First Order Reaction
In 105 = K nl05-N .,
105 = maximum available sodium ions/IOO gms Clay
N = m.e. sodium iodide tormed/ 100 gms. Olay
in reaction time 0
Reaotion Values ofTime N read from 105
Q Curve 105-N
6 21 1.250
12 33 1.460
24 50 1.91
48 73 3.28
72 87 5.83
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TABLE XII
Millieauivalents of Sodium Iodide as a Funotion of EthYl
Alcohol to Et~vl Iodide Ratio
Per Cent Reflux Reflux
Sample Alcohol Time Temg. Me. Nal/lOO ~ms. Clay(Hours)' ( 0 .)
1 0.0 24 86 5.37
2 0.0 24 86 5.40
3 5.0 24 65 7.05
4 5.0 24 65 6.50
5 10.0 24 65 11.4-
6 10.0 24 65 11.5
7 25.0 24 65 33.3
8 25.0 24 65 20.4
9 35.0 24 65 23.1
10 35.0 24 65 27.3
11 50.0 .24 65 48.2
12 50.0 24 65 53.8
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v. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A. Extent of Esterification of Potassium Bentonite
~
Visual reference to the quaJ.1tative char tests
1n Table IV indicates the magnitude of possible esteri-
fication 1s very small. The exact values are not 1nd1-
cated, but the char tests show that the amount of organic
radicals present in the surface of the potass1um clays
1 s less by an order of magnitude than the organic radi-
cals present 1n the methyl am1ne clay.
The methyl amine clay Was obtained as follows:
OHa-NHa-Cl + Na-Clay = CHa-NHa-Clay + NaCl (1)
The sample was carefully washed to remove the excess amine
hydrochlor1de salts. The charred sample represents approx1-
mately 100 ml1l1-equ1valents of methyl radicals on the
surface of one hundred grams of Clay (maximum base exchange
oapaoity). Had the sample been an ethyl amine Clay (there
was only methyl am1ne clay available), tw1ce as muoh oarbon
would have been expected, though 1t probably would not
have been poss1ble to distinguish this by visibly referring
to the shades of blackness.
Had esterification prooeeded to anywhere near
the degree orig1nally indioated by Bart and Gusman, an
amount of oharring due to ethyl radicals in excess of the
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charring found in the methyl amine clay would have re-
sulted. There is a convinc1ng color contrast to the
contrary, however.
The quantitative combustion analyses substan-
tiate these qualitative findings after proper interpre-
tation. Referring to Table VI, it is seen that unreacted
potassium claY' as used contained carbon equivalent to 7.5
mil1i-equivalents of ethyl radicals. This value must be
subtracted from the subsequent values to obtain.s net value
ot esterification. Potassium clay saturated in ethyl
iodide for forty-eight hours increased in carbon content
by three milli-equlvalents of ethyl radicals. This could
be due to adsorption of the ethyl iodide, but in all prob-
ability is With1n the experimental accuracy ot the combus-
tion analyses. At any rate, the adsorption ot ethyl radi-
cals above the original carbon in the olay is very small
with potassium clays.
Potassium clay subjeoted to regular esterifica-
tion procedure produced a max1m~ increase in carbon con-
tent ot 17.9 milli-equivalents of ethyl radicals. Since
the cold sample showed that adsorption 1s very small with
potassium Clay, this increase can be attributed to only
two things: (1) decomposition with the sustained heat
during reaction, and (2) actual esterification of the Clay.
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There is no possible way to tell from the
potassllDD samples whether the 18 ml111-equ1valents of
ethyl radicals represents true esterification or decom-
position. The color of the potassium clays when esteri-
fied did not sufter from any change in oolor which would
have ocourred had this muoh decomposition showed up as
pure carbon. But this does not indicate that decomposi-
tion did not occur, tor products other than pure oarbon
can result. The whiteness of potass1um clay after esteri-
fication does indicate strongly that the carbon increase
equivalent to 18 mllli-equlvalents in the esterified
sample represents true esterification, but no defin1te
conclusion can be drawn, except that the value represents
the maximum possible value of esterification.
Referring again to Table VI, a hydrogen value
for unreacted clay of 86 ml1ll-equivalents of ethyl radl-
cals"lsreported. This of course is not from ethyl radi-
cals, but from water, both free water in the clay and
chemically combined water which Was released in the oom-
bustion of the sample. This value was subtracted from
the hydrogen values of the other samples to get the net
increase equivalent to ethyl radicals.
The hydrogen values show no adsorption and only
s1x maximum equivalents ot true esterification. It is
felt, however, that the hydrogen values are not as aocurate
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as the carbon values since they are sensitive to water
oontent which in turn is very sensitive to the oonditions
imposed upon the clay. The values are in surprising
agreement, nevertheless.
Comparison of these values with those obtained
by the analyses for potassium iodide clearly indioates
the latter values do not represent esterifioation. These
values indicate instead that one of the side reactions
proposed 1s taking place in a magnitude far outweighing
the esterification reaotion, and the main product of re-
action is not the ester clay but hydrogen olay.
The three proofs of reaction previously offered
by Bart and Gusman in the original investigations are
thus invalidated. The three proofs were (1) evaluation
from potassium iodide produced, (2) ultramlorophotographs
of "ester" clay dried from ethyl iodide as opposed to
those of potassium olay dried from ethyl iodide, and (3).
distribution of olay between two immiscible phases, one
organic, one non-organio.
The invalidation of the first proof is obvious.
In regard to the seoond proof, ultramlorophotographs
clearly indicated a difference between the two olays, but
were subjected to the wrong interpretation when it Was
concluded that the ester olay demonstrated more organo-
phl1io properties than the potassium clay. The distribution
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of a olay on a slide after being dried from an organic
halide is a poor criterion as to whether the olay is
organophilio or not. For the clay oan display its
organophillc surface only in the presence of the organic
medium. When the organic medium i8 evaporated, the
clay must ooagulate again, and its distribution upon
coagulation is Just as likely to depend upon other factors
involved as it is upon the fact that it had an organic
surface originally.
Even dispersion in an organic medium i8 a poor
oriterion. It has already been demonstrated that natural
Bentonite clay tends to disperse in ethyl alcohol, an
organio medium; however, the Bentonite certainly does
not disperse beoause of an organic surface. The faotor
causing dispersion is the other end of the alcohol mole-
cule, the polar end whioh has the affinity for sodium.
Similarly the experimental work demonstrated that potas-
sium Clay had a greater affinity for ethyl iodide than
hydrogen clay, by virtue of the attraction of potassium
for the iodide end of the molecule as opposed to the .
attraction .of hydrogen for the organic end. Hence it
must be submi tted that unless all the t actors are taken
into account, the affinity for an organic compound does
not necessarily mean that the olay has an organic surfaoe,
and most oertainly the distribution of olay dried from
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an organic oompound cannot define its organoph1110
.or organophobic nature.
With'regard to the third proof offered, that
of the distribution of clay between two layers, as tor
example water and ether, the decision of the clay to
concentrate in one or the other layer is again oompli-
cated by oonditions other than its organophil10 surfaoe.
For example, potassium clay may be made to form agel
in the ether layer when shaken together With water and
ether, apprOXimately equal 1n volumes. The mechanism
involves the formation of an ether emulsion in water,
stabilized by the potassium clay which has enough affin-
ity for ether to concentrate in the surface between
the water and the ether bubble. The ether bubble then
rises by force of buoyano7, and bodily drags the clay
into the ether layer, maintaining an ether bubble with
a hull ot water and clay around it. It 1s true that
the-potassium clay has a much greater affinity for water,
and upon standing and gentle Shaking, the potassium clay
will gradually return to the water layer. But the two
phase distribution ~f clay is very much complicated by
buoyancy effects when the organic component 1s light.
When the organio component is heavier than water, it 1s
impossible to distinguish between affl.nit1 and gravita-
t10nal etfects. Hence the proof 1s insufficient, and
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in this instance misleading, when attempting to deter-
mine organic properties by two phase distribution. It
can be used as a test, .but all the above factors must be
taken into aocount.
B. Extent of Esterification of Sodium Bentonite CIAV
As is indicated by Table X and Fig. 4, the re-
action to form sodium iodide with normal Bentonite clay
in the presenoe of a solvating agent goes practically
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as well as the base exchanged potassium clay. To deter-
mine whether the reaot1on Was esterificat10n or one ot
the side reactions it Was desirable to run a oombustion
.,
analysis on the "esterified" sodium Clay.
The samples oompared were respectively a sample
not employing a solvating agent, and a sample employing
a solvating agent. It was hoped in the comparison of
the two samples subjected to the same decomposition ~nd
washing conditions that any difference in the carbon con-
tent would signify true esterification.
However, decomposition during the esterifica-
tion reaction became very appreciable when using normal
'sodium Bentonite. The samples were very yellow, and it
J ..• -
to.ok considerable washing with ethyl alcohol to remove
the color, With no assurance of course that colorless
decomposition products were likewise removed •.
Furthe~ore, adsorption of the washing alcohol
was very significant. The samples ~ried at eighty-five
degrees for forty-eight hours did not lose the alcohol
nearly to the extent that the potassium samples. This
Was evidenced by the strong odor of alcohol remaining,
and by the Nboll1ngl of the clay when subjected to strong
heating, oaused obviously by the alcohol boiling out.
This phenomenon can be accounted for by realizing that
sodium clay has a much greater affinity for water than
the potassium clay, as is evidenced in Table VII whioh
shows the per c~nt water in each type of olay. The
olays probably show the same relative affinity tor the
alcohol, and 1n any oase the olay containing the most
water will have the most alcohol dissolved in the water.
Thus, drying at eighty-five degrees did not drive oft
the moisture and alcohol in the case of sodium Bentonite
clay.
When the samples were oharred for the qualita-
tive ohar test, Shown in Table V, the alcOhol distilled
out of the samples Without charring the clay. However,
considerable decomposition prOducts were present, as is
evidenced in the char tests by the dark samples. These
samples are considerably darker than the potassium samples.
However, this oarbon cannot be due to esterifioation
since the sodium iodide analysis a8 reported in Table VI
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represents no more than thirteen mllli-equivalents of
esterification, while the oolor of the char tests indi-
cates more decomposition than the potassium sample repre-
sent1ng over twenty-five milli-equivalents of e~terifi-
cation. Furthe~ore, the sodium iodide analysis shows
a s1xty milli-equivalent inorease, while the Charred
samples are praotioally alike, the latter Showing a
slightly darker oolor.
The quantitative oombustion analysis figures
cannot be relied:upon to indicate whether esterification
has taken place, or not. Beoause ~f the high adsorption
of the aloohol in the sample dried at 85°0. the carbon
and hydrogen values are both far in excess of the maxi-
mum possible esterification value whioh is limited to the
base exohange oapacity of olay, 100 milll-equivalents per
100 grams of clay. The values are in exoess of the sodium
iodide.analysis too, which is impossible. The values
should be expeoted to be the same for the two sodium. samples
dried at 85°0.; however, as has been indicated, mechanioal
failure in the drying oven caused sample D to be overheated,
thus driving off much more alcohol than sample E.
In an attempt to eliminate the adsorption of
ethyl alcohol, two more samples (G and H) were run, this
time dried at a higher temperature of 110°0. However,
the sample representing an esterifioation value at 117
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ml11i-equlvalents acoording to the oarbon analysis Was
visibly decomposed and non-homogeneous, being flecked
with oarbon particles which gave it a peppery look.
Poor check values were experienced, further indicating
the sample Was not homogeneous, and therefore nothing
should be concluded from this value.
The extent of esterification of sodium clay,
therefore, has been greatly obscured by high adsorption
and decomposition encountered with sodium Bentonite clay.
It 1s clear, however, that the sodium iodide analysis
is no measure of esterification of the sodium clay either,
and that the esterification at a maximum as indioated by
the char tests is below that represented by the methyl
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amine Bentonite clay. And finally, as will be pointed
out in an ensuing discussion ooncerning the type of re-
action that is forming sodium iodide, the possibility ot
esterification of sodium clay is less ,than that of the
potassium olay because of the higher water oontent of
the sodium clay. ,
o. Reinforoement Imparted to Rubber bv Ethv1 "Ester'
.Ql.az
The following values are reported as the rela-
tive reinforcement of rubber of clays mi~led into rubber,
the amount of reinforcement being compared to the rein-
forcement imparted by the equivalent amount of potassium
clay:
TABLE XIII
Relative Reinforcement Im~arted to Rubber bv C]~v
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TWe of Cla.v
Ethyl "Ester" Clay (6)
Methyl "Ester" Clay (2)
Methyl Amine Clay (2)
Rela.tive Reinforcement
1.19
1.24
2.02
The milli-equivalents of sodium iodide ot the
ethyl ester clay Was 65.9.
The maximum amount of esterifioation as deter-
mined by the combustion analysis of the same ethyl olay
that Was employed to obtain the above value is reported
in Table VI as 25.4. Note the remarkable agreement
with the Hesterified" potassium samples employed in this
invest1gation, which 1s also 25.4 milll-equ1valents (both
values are total values).
The value of methyl "ester olay" is reported
from a previous investigation along this line (2). The
value compares closely With that reported tor the ethyl
clay. Both values are low 1n oomparison to the value
obtained for the methyl amine clay, 'Which 1s known to
have 100 mill1-equ1valents of methyl rad1cals on its
surface.
It must therefore be concluded that the poor
relative reinforcement exhibited by the ethyl and methyl
"esterO clays is due to the low value of maximum esteri-
fication, as reported by the combustion analysisl and
that-the sodium iodide value reported for ethyl ester
Clay does not represent the true esterifioation. Further-
more there is no assuranoe that the oarbon in the clay
equivalent to 25.4 milli-equivalents of ethyl radicals
is actually pre.sent as ethyl radicals, but may be carbon
due to decomposition or adsorption or both. It is evident
that whatever the oarbon represents is imparting reinforce-
ment to the rubberl but such reinforcement does not indi-
cate actual esterifioation.
It has been definitely ooncluded that the reln-
-foroement imparted to rubber by the olay 1s a funotion of
the surface of the olay, and that the reinforoement in-
creases as the surfaoe is made more organoph11ic (2)(6).
In lieu of the esterifioation prooess for obtaining an
organio surfaoe on the olay, another method suggests it-
self as a likely possibility, born of the problems en-
oountered with decomposition and adsorption. Since the
olay exhibits h1gh adBo~tiv1ty for the organio products
employed, it seems highly possible that an organic surfaoe
may be given the Clay simply by dipping the Clay into an
appropriate organio liqUid, and having that l1quid adsorbed
on the surface. Reinforcement of the rubb~r 1s obtained
by having the rubber adsorbed onto the surface of the Clay.
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However, when the clay is natural sodium Bentonite,
the affinity for rubber is low. The affinity tor
another organic compound may be much higher, and may
thus be adsorbed. Then the surface of the clay, by.
virtue of what might be oalled intermediate adsorntion
of the organio liquidl would be much more organoph1l10,
and the ability now to adsorb rubber and thus impart
reinforcement thus greatly enhanced.
Many organic compounds should be tried in an
attempt to find one which, when adsorbed onto the surfaoe
of the clay, Will cause the clay to impart high reinforce-
ment when milled into rubber. Such a process for giving
the clay an organic surface is very s1mple, and judging
by the high adsorptiv1ty enoountered in this investigation,
Should give an organio surfaoe to the clay far greater
than that whioh has thus far been attributed to the ester-
ifioation process.
D. The Nature of the Side Reaction
While no definite conolusions have been reached
as to the exact value of true esterification, there are
indications that esterification may be prooeeding to a
slight degree. The main reaction, however, is one pro-
ducing hydrogen clay, and in so doing, is consuming the
sodium and potassium 10ns of the olays whioh might other-
wise be entering in an ester reaction.
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Three side reactions producing hydrogen clay
have been proposed: (1) formation of ethylene from
ethyl iodide liberating hydriodio acid, which then re-
acts with the clay to form hydrogen clay, (2) hydrolysis
of the ethyl iodide to form ethyl aloohol, liberating
hydriodic acid whiCh then reacts With the clay to form
hydrogen clay, and (3) esterification followed by hydro-
lysis into hydrogen clay and ethyl alcohol. These
three reaotions are summarized below:
Na-Clay )
OHa-0Ha-I CHa = OHa + HI (1)
HI + Na-01ay = H-Clay + Na-I (2)
Et-I + HOH = Et-OH + HI. (3)
followed by Eq. (2).
Et-I+ Na-Olay = Et-Olay +'NaI (4)
Et-Clay + HOH = H-Clay + Et-OH (5)
Of these reactions, the hydrolysis of ethyl
iodide into ethyl alcohol and hydriodic acid seems to be
the most likely (Equation 3 followed bY-2). The forma-
tion of ethylene (Equation 1) is extremely hypothetical,
and has no real foundation excep~ that under special con-
ditions aloOholic potassium hydroxide will split out
hydriodic acid to form the alkene. High temperature
favors this reaction. The reaction of potass1um clay
at 20°0. for forty-eight hours produoed 27 mil11-equivalents
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of potassium iodide (Table VI, sample B). This shows
that the reaction prooeeds at low temperatures. Ethy-
lene Will not form to any significant extent at these
low temperatures.
However, the hydrolysis of ethyl iodide can
proceed to a significant extent at low temperatures, and
undoubtedly proceeds more qu1ckly at the higher tempera-
tures employed. Table VIII shows that there is almost
three per cent moisture present in air-dried potass1um
clay, and almost ten per cent moisture present in ai~
.dried sodium olay •. T~B moisture content is more than
sufficient to produoe hydrogen olay to the full base ex-
ohange oapaoity; only two per oent moisture is needed to
effect this.
It is most probable, therefore, that the sodium
iodide formation 1s produoed by the hydrolysis of ethyl
iodide •. The water assooiated with the clay is most
probably concentrated around sodium and potassium counter
ions preferentially, with some of the water adsorbed by
the crystal lattice of the clay itself. This water is
tar insufficient to hydrate the ions, but is probably
conoentrated around the ions nevertheless.
Upon the addition of the ethyl iodide, the hydro-
lysis must occur at the surface between the water and ethyl
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iodide at the surface between the water and ethyl
iodide. which is situated close to the potassium or
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sodi\DD ions. It is extremely unlikely that hydrolysis
ooours anywhere but at the surface of the Clay; the
amount of water that would leave the clay and enter
the body of the reaoting liquid, even when ethyl alcohol
is present as a solvating agent, would be almost negligible.
The hydrolysis is followed by the base exchange
to torm hydrogen clay. Since the hydriodic acid is
formed right at the surface ot the olay near the oounter
ion, it would be expected that base exohange would be
rapid. The experimental data show, however, that base
exchange is not as rapid as hydrolysis. In the case of
natural sodium Bentonite which oontains.plenty ot moisture,
hydriodl0 acid is formed more rapidly than the sodium ions
can consume in the base exchange. This conolusion has
been reached by evaluating the rate of formation of sodium
...
iodide, and is discussed in detail in Section F of the
Discussion of Results.
The possibility of ester formation followed by
hydrolysis i a minimized by three taota: (1) esterifloa-
tion is favored by high temperature, Whereas this reaction
is significant at 20°0.; (2) the ethyl iodide would have
to pass through the hull of water surrounding the oounter
ions, no matter how thin the hull, and hydrolysis of the
ethyl alcohol. woUld have the opportuh~ty to .prooeed
first, as well as the fact that ethIL.lod1de 18 in-
soluble in water, 'a1'1~ (3) hydrolys1e of' ethyl iod1de
1s kn~wn to prooeed, whereas esterification ot the clay
has .yet to be demonstrated ooncIuslvely •.
E. Esterifica.tion '.through Elimination of'Hvdrolysis
If hydrolysis is the cause for hydrogen olay
torming in preference to ester olay, then the log1cal
course~to pursue is to eliminate that hydrolysis so that
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esterification might proceed. Thi s entails.'the el1m1na-
tion; of all water from the olay whioh might oause hydro-
lysis.
Elimination afwater from the olay 1s best
effeoted by heating that clay at sufficiently high tem-
peratures. However, the elimination of the water is
complicated by .the fact that as the temperature is raised,
the water which is Chemically combined in the clay begins
to split out and the clay crystal oollapses. In this
condition the Bentonite Clay could never enter an esteri-
.fioatlon reaotion, because the sodium ion w1ll no longer
be present as a counter ion, but will be present most
':probably as a salt. Elim1nation (f the water 1s further
complicated by the fact that it oannot be determined at
what temperature the maximum amount of free water has
been driven oft without oausing the clay lattioe to
oollapse.
It is therefore recommended that the tollow-
ing investigation be undertaken. Samples of potassium
~lay should be dried.at various temperatures oovering
the range from the boiling point ot water up through'
the point where it 1s obvious that the olay struoture
has oollapsed. Esterifioation of this dried clay should
then be allowed to proceed in the normal fashion as out-
lined in this thesis, preoaution taken to avoid adsorp-
tion, decomposition, and o~ course, hydrolysis. The
esterified clay should then be analyzed quantitatively
for the presenoe of organio radioals on its surfaoe,
probably by a combustion analysis. The presenoe of
organic radicals, if adsorption and deoomposition are
eliminated to a sufficient degree, will indicate the
extent to which esterification has proceeded. Potassium
olay is reoommended because it is believed that adSOrp-
tion and decomposition oan be kept at a suffioient mini-
mum, as has been demonstrated in this investigation.
It 1s expected that should esterifioat1on pro-
ceed, it Will go through a maximum, hydrolysis limiting
the values of 'clay 1nsufficiently dried, and the collapse
of the Clay struoture lim1ting those samples heated at
'too high a temperature.
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If this procedure does not produoe ester1-
fication to any significant degree, it may be concluded
that esterification will not proceed with Bentonite
clays.
F. Use of AloOhol as a Solvating Agent for Bentonite
~
Table IX and Fig. 3 show that the maximum
amount of sodium iodide formed 'with clay reacted without
a solvating agent is little more than twelve m1ll1-
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equi valents. The ourve shows a slight inorease w1th
time, but actually the prec1sion of measurements does
not warrant this aocuracy (plus or minus five mil11-
equivalents), and it may be concluded that the maximum
value has been reaChed, and that reaction for any longer
time than those employed would not increase this value.
This 1s pretty conolusive evidence that the
sodium ion is blocked from reaction beoause it 1s inside
the crystal lattice. The hydrolys1s of ethyl iodide to
form hydriodic acid 1s still occur1ng, but without the
availability of the sodium ion to react, the hydr10dic
acid is not fixed as a salt and thus does not show up in
the sodium iodide analysis.
Fig. 4 and Table X show the formation of sodium
iodide as a function of reaction time employing ethyl
alcohol to solvate the clay and make the sodium ion
available at the surface of the olay for reaction.
The values are signifioant and approach the maximum
value defined by the base exchange capacity of the clay,
somewhere near 100 ml11i-equivalents per one hundred
grams of clay. The presence of sodium as sodium iodide
proves that the use of ethyl alcohol to solvate the clay
was successful. The ethyl alcohol had displayed suf-
ficient affinity for the sodium to bring them to the sur-
face of the clay in a manner similar to the hydration by
water of the sodium 10n. Absolute ethyl aloohol was
employed in the reaction whioh is assurance that the sol-
vating effects could be attributed to the alcohol itself,
not to any water in the aloohol.
To determine the factors oontrolling the rate
at which sodium iodide forms in this reaotion, consider
again the hydrolysis equations:
Et-I + HOH = Et-OH + HI (3)
HI + Na-Clay = H-Clay + HOH (2)
The rate at which hydr1odio acid forms under the condi-
tions imposed is essentially constant, tor there is excess ,
ethyl iodide and excess water and hence their concentra-
tions will not alter to any significant degree as the
hydriodic acid is formed. The rate at whioh the sodium
olay base exchanges, however, is proportional to the
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milli-equi valents of sodium ions available, which
changes s1gnif1cantly as the reaction proceeds.
Depending upon which of these two reactions
is controlling, the net rate at which sodium iodide
forms will either be constant or else proportional to
the sodium ions available. If both reactions share in
the control, the reaction rate becomes a complex function.
As Fig. 4 indicates, the rate of formation
of sodium iodide Is not constant, but falls off as the
sodium 10ns are consumed. The data were replotted to
fit a rate equation of the first order form:
dn/dO= k (105-n) (7)
This equation assumes the ra.te of formation of sodium
10dide 1s proportional to the sodi~ ions left, and that
the maximum milli-equi vB~ent s of sodium ions per one hun-
dred grams of clay is 105. Th1s equation when integrated
and plotted gives a straight 11ne If the data fit this
type of equation. Fig. 5 1s a plot of this type and,
as is shown, produces a remarkably straight line except
for the first few hours ot reaction. The curve indicates
that the rate of formation of sodium iod1de is dependent
on the available sodium ions, and that base exchange i8
controlling according to Equation 2.
In obtaining the rate of formation of sod1um
iodide for different reaction times, the ratio of aloohol
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to ethyl iodide was maintained constant at 1:1.
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was an arbitrary value, chosen because it worked.
Fig. 6 Shows the effect of varying the ratio of ethyl
alcohol to ethyl iodide upon the rate of formation of
.sodium iodide over the same reaction period. The curve
inoreases as the alcohol content increases, and indicates
that better values could have been obtained at a ratio
of greater than 1:1, the maximum value tested.
The effect of the alcohol to iodide ratio is
somewhat complicated by the ratio of total mixture to
clay employed. In this case ten milliliters of total
solution were used to react two grams of clay. Thus
for the ratios of ethyl iodide to alcohol investigated,
the following total amounts of ethyl alcohol was avail-
able for solvating the sodium ion:
TABLE XIV
Mill1-en~va1ents of Ethyl Iodide AvailAble
- for SolVAtion
Per cent Total m1.
Alcohol Alcohol
0 0
5 0.5
10 1.0
25 2.5
35 3.5
50 5.0
Mi111-equivalents of Ethyl Alcohol
~er milli-e~uiva1ent of sodium l~n
2 grams clay contains 2 m.e. Na
0.0
4.3
8.6
21.0
30.0
43.0
These values indicate that the amount of
aloohol used was far from excessive, that it all of
it ooncentrated around the ions, the maximum value
would have been 43 molecules of alcohol for every
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sodium ion. Furthermore, not allot this alcohol can
be expected to concentrate around the sodium ions, but
a great part will remain in the ethyl iodide, in a de-
finite distribution ratio between iodide and clay.
Had the same ratios been employed with larger
total volumes, say thirty or tifty milliliters, the total
amount of alcohol would be increased, and it may be ex-
peoted that higher values of sodium iodide would be ob-
tained, because of higher solvation. The ourve of sodium
iodide versus the alcohol to iodide ratio is not independ-
ent of the total solution employed, and various curves may
be obtained. The general trend, however, will be an in-
crease in the sodium iodide formation until there is an
excess of solvating agent, followed by a leveling curve
which drops off as the amouht of ethyl iodide becomes so
small as to be the critical factor.
The use of ethyl alcohol as a solvating agent
tor clay has possibly important applioations. It's use
in esterification procedure to eliminate the base exchange
procedure is obvious, should esterification prove signif1-
cant. In addition, base exohange reaotion oan be oarried
out in the alcohol medium and has the advantage that
the clay 1s not swelled to such an extent that it cannot
be separated trom the solvating agent. When water is
used as a solvating agent in base exohange prooedures,
the olay cannot be separated except by centrifuging in
many ooncentrations because it forms a gel. If Just a
little water 1s used, it will not dissolve the salts.
But ethyl alcohol will dissolve many of the salts employed
in base exchange, and yet does not swell the clay any
more than 1s neoessary for reaotion. In place of cen-
trifuging and evaporation, the excess solvating agent
can be removed by decantation and filtration. A small
quantity of water maybe added to the alcohol, enhanc-
ing the swelling of the clay, while the alcohol carries
the burden of the base exchange salts.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. The magnitude of possible esterifioation of potas-
sium or sodium olay under the oonditions imposed in
the investigation is no more than 17.9 ml1liequlva-
lenta per 100 grams of clay.
2. The main product of the ester reaotion under the con-
ditions imposed in the investigation is hydrogen clay.
3. The analysis of sodium and potassium iodide is no meas-
ure of esterification.
4•. The poor relative reinforcement ot rubber exhibited by
ester olays is due to-the low value of esterification.
5. The hydrolysis of ethyl iodide followed by ion ex-
ohange with the hydriodic aoid is the most probable
mechanism by whioh the hydrogen Clay is being formed.
6. The rate of formation of hydrogen clay is proportional
to the ooncentration of the sodium counter ions.
7. Ethyl aloohol solvates Bentonite Clay sufficiently for
the sodium ion to enter reaction.
8. The use ot Ethyl alcohol as a solVating agent has prac-
tical applicability in base exchange reactions.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
1. It is reoommended that an investigation be oarried
out to determine the extent of esterification of
potassium Bentonite clay in a procedure which elim-
inates hydrolysis by subjeoting the clay to elevated
temperatures to remove the moisture. The esterifi-
cation should be tested by oombustion analysis and
should be determined as a funotion of the temperature
to which the Clay was subjected upon drying.
2. It is recommended that an investigation be carried
out to determine the extent ot reinforoement imparted
to rubber by natural Bentonite olays whioh have been
allowed to adsorb intermediate organic compounds and
have thus been given an organic surfaoe.
3. It is reoommended that the use of Ethyl alcohol as a
solvating agent be exploited in the prooedures for
base exchanging the natural olays.
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VIII. APPENDIX
A. DETAILS OF PROCEDURE
1. Preparation of Bentonite Clay as used in the eX-
periments.
The Bentonite clay used came from the quarry 1n
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large lumps. These were ground in a mortar and pestle to
a particle size at under one-quarter inch diameter. The
clay was dried in an oven at 120°0, then ball milled tor
48 hours. At the end of this time the ground clay was put
through a set of sieves, and only the Clay passing the 120
mesh sieve was used in the above experiments.
2. Preparation of Potassium Bentonite clay by base
exchan~e.
Sodium Bentonite clay, after passing through the
120 mesh screen, waS dispersed in water with the aid of a
high speed stirrer to form a 3 per cent solid content sol.
To the sol was added approximately a fourfold excess at po-
tassium chloride above the base exohange capacity ot clay.
This amounts roughly to the addition at KCl equivalent to
one-third the weight ot clay to be base exchanged.
sultant mixture was allowed to stand several days with fre-
quent stirring.
The sol, after standing, was oentrifuged. The
resultant olear supernatant liquid was decanted off and
discarded; the gel was colleoted and dried in an oven at
130°0.
The resultant product was ball milled for 72
hours and passed through an 120 mesh sieve. The base ex-
ohanged clay thus produced was employed in the combustion
analysis procedure.
3. Discussion of decomposition encountered.
When the first esterification of natural sodium
Bentonite clay was attempted, the following conditions ex-
isted:
(1) A water bath was used instead of an oil b~th.
(2) The apparatus was exposed to light.
(3) Reflux tubes were open to the air.
(4) The temperature was set so that the Ethyl iodide
boiled and refluxed at approximately two drops
per second.
The only change in the apparatus effected over
that proposed in the Bart-Gusman thesis was the use of water
instead of 011. Bart and Gusman stated that the oil bath
should be 400 above the boiling point of Ethyl iodide. How-
ever, since the heat transfer coefficient in water is much
higher, only a two to five degree delta in the temperature
had to be maintained to get the same reflux rate as with
the oil.
The apparatus as specified above (but using 011
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bath) worked well for Bart and Gusman when using potassium
clay. However, in the esterification of sodium clay con-
siderable decomposition resulted. After a 24-hour reflux
the olay turned chooolate brown in oolor, and the remaining
solution was almost black. Tests showed that almost none
of it was iodine as was measured by boiling the decomposed
sample in the apparatus tor colleoting iodine. (See later
section for free iodine decomposition encountered.)
It was desirable to elimina.te the decomposition,
both to duplicate the original work which experienced no
decomposition, and to assure that the results were not com-
plicated by the decomposition. Therefore, the following
measures were adopted.
a. Addition of methYlene blue in water bath.
It 1s a known fact that light decomposes Ethyl
iodide upon prolonged exposure (3). It was therefore
conSidered possible that the use ot water which allowed
the light to come through to the test tubes was the reason
why the olay was decomposing, whereas Bart and Gusman used
black 011•.
Therefore the water was dyed almost black with
methylene blue, and the preliminary runs repeated.
The methylene blue proved ineffective; the deoom-
position oontinued.
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b. Addition of an inhibitor to the reflux
mixture.
The decomposition products took on the appear-
ance of high boiling tars, and it was considered a remote
possibility that the Ethyl iodide was polymerizing by some
means or other, possibly by ethylene formation followed by
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ethylene polymerization. Therefore a small quantity of
The quinone proved ab-
quinone was added to the Ethyl iodide to see it the decom-
po~ltlon could thus be stopped.
solutely ineffeotive.
c. Reduction of temperature of bath to sub-
boiling.
It Was then oonsidered plausible that while the
liquid Ethyl iodide was hidden from light by the methylene
blue, the vapor phase in the reflux column was still ex-
posed to the light. Also was considered the possibility
of thermal decomposition accentuated by the temperatures
at which the esterification was being allowed to take
place. Therefore, by reducing the temperature of the
bath it wo~ld be possible to reduce the amount of Ethyl
iodide in the vapor, since it would no longer be boiling,
and also lower the thermal decomposition of the Ethyl
iodide.
-This was tried, and at 65°0 the decomposition
was.in evidence, but materially reduced. Instead ot a
chocolate brown clay after twenty-four hour reflux, the
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clay was only slightly yellow.
d. Use of nltro~en atmosphere: coverin~ the
condenser tubes.
The reduction of temperature indicated the vapor
phase might be the control11ng factor in the rate of decom-
position. Possibility of oxidation in the vapor phase was
considered, and in an attempt to remove all traces ot decom-
position, an atmosphere of nitrogen was introduced, to pre-
vent oXidation. Finally, to insure no light got in any-
where, the entire reflux condenser tube was covered over
with tinfoil to make it light-tight.
e. Summary of chan~eB made on apparatus to re-
duce decomposition.
Change
~Methylene blue in bath
Tin foil around reflux
condensers
Reduotion of reaction,
temperature
Atmosphere of N2
Purpose
Prevent light decomposition!
Prevent light decomposition
Cut down vapor phase; prevent
thermal decomposition
Prevent oxidation of vapor
phase
The relative improvement eaoh change caused was
not determined; the combination reduced the deoomposition
down to a tolerable figure. Whereas the Clay was hereto-
fore turning chocolate brown in twenty-four hours, the Clay
now only mildly yellow 1n color.
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f. Free iodine decomposition encountered.
As was mentioned before, tests showed the decom-
position occurring in twenty-four hours did not result in
any appreciable formation of free iodine. However, for
samples whioh were run for forty-eight hours or longer con-
siderable decomposition in the form of free iodine oocurred,
which became evident when values for the milliequivalents
of sodium iodide far exceeded the base exchange capacity
of the clay. It was necessary in the procedure for deter-
mining the iodine associated with the sodium iodide to boil
off the free iodine first, then add the oxidizing mixture.
g. Effect of alcohol oontent on the decomposition.
Acoording to the measurements taken, it appeared
that the samples with high alcohol ratios in the reflux mix-
ture had more free iodine assooiated with them than samples
of low alcohol oontent. This does not indicate whether
the deoompositioniwas aided by the alcohol or by the in-
creased solvation of the sodium ion.
h. Laok of decomposition with the potassium clav.
When the potassium clay was subjected to the "es-
terifioation" procedure under the same conditions as the so-
dium clay, no deoomposition was encountered. For this reas-
on the authors of the original work had no difficulty with
decomposition. It is apparent that only when working with
the natur8~ clay that decomposition becomes a problem. There
is no evident explanation tor this except to attribute
the decomposition to one of the three differences in the
clays, (1) the sodium ion rather than the potassium ion,
and (2) the higher moisture content in the sodium olay over
the potassium clay, and (3) the exoess KCl assooiated with
the K clay. The nature of the decomposition and the re-
sulting produots has not been determined, and thus the
reason tor the decomposition remains obscure.
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B. SUl~~Y OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XV
Ml11eaulvalente of EthYl Radicals on Clay as Computed
from Carbon Analysis
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Sample
Letter
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
Wt. % Carbon Me. EthYl Rad. per 100 gma.C1ay
0.16 7.5
0.20
0.26 10.4
0.24
0.64 25.4
0.58
1.31 56.2
1.35
4.31 187.0
4.27
~l
0.88 35.5 • I
0.84
A
2.51 117.0
2.98
0.62 25.4
0.60
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B. SUMMARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XV (oontinued)
M.e. Ethyl Rad.
100 gms. Clay
(Gms. Carbon)(105)
= (Gms. Clay)(Mol. Wt. C)(Mols C/Et Rad.)
= (% Carbon. Avera~e Value)(105)
(100 - % Av. Carb.)(12)(2)
B. SUMMARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XVI
Mllliaulvalents of EthYl Radicals on Clay as Computed
from Total Hydro~en Analysis
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Sample
Wt. % Hydro~en M.a. EthYl Rad/100 Gms.ClayLetter
(includes water in
clay)
A 0.44 86
0.42
B 0.44 86
0.42
C 0.43 92
0.49
D 0.54 114
0.60
E 1.65 348
1.77
F 0.48 102
0.55
G 1.15 240
1.26
H 0.45 90
0.45
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B. SUl4MARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XVI (continued)
M.a. EthYl Rad.
100 gms Clay
5(Gms. Hydro~en)(lO )
= (gms. Clay)(At.Wt. Ha)(Atoms H/Et Rad.)
= (% HYdro~en Avera~e Value) X 105
(100 - % Hydrogen)(1)(5)
B. SUMMARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XVII
M11lieauivalents of EthYl Radicals on Clay as Computed
Sodium Iodide Analysis
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Sample M.a. of
Letter Wt. of Clay Thiosulfate
M.e. Ethyl Radicals
per 100 ~8 Clay
A
B
C
D
E
--....
1.5206
1.5699
2.4942
2.1015
----
8.22
21.46
6.68
52.68
27.4
69.5
13.6
127.*
* Discard as erroneous; use value of 70.5 as
computed from Table XIX tor Sample 8.
F Use value as above for Sample E.
G Use value as above for Sample E.
H Use value of 57.0 as reported by Kane.
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B. SUMMARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XVIII
Mi11ieauivalents of Sodium Iodide as a Funotion ot Re-
flux Time. No Solvatin~ Agent
Retlux Reflux Weight
Sample Time Temp. ot Clav
(Hours' (°C. ) (grams)
M1. of Na M.e. NaI/100
Thiosulfate Gms. Clay
1 24 86 1.9123 2.02 5.37
2 24 86 2.0014 2.13 5.40
3 44 81 1.8305 3.00 8.32
4 44 81 2.4692 Sample Spoiled
5 68 79 1.7798 4.31 12.30
6 68 79 2.5037 5.68 11.53
Normality of Sodium Thiosulfate = 0.0508
M.e. NaI/100 gms. Clay = (00. Thio.)(N Thl0.) X 100
(Weight of Clay)
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B. SUMMARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XIX
MlllieQuivalents of Sodium Iodide as a Function of
Reflux Time Emnloyin~ EthYl Alcohol as a Solvatin~ A~ent
Reflux Reflux Wei~ht M1. of Na M.e. NaI perSample Time Temp. of lay Thiosulfate 100 gms. Clay(Hours)
1 6 65 1.6820 7.50 22.7
2 6 65 '1.9408 8.35 21.9
3 12 65 1.9091 11.33 30.2
4 12 65 1.9392 Spoiled
5 24 65 3.2160 30.42 48.2
6 24 65 2.7100 28.70 53.8
7 48 65 1.6714 24.22 73.8
8 48 76 1.9248 26.62 70.5
9 72 65 1.1759 25.15 108.5
10 72 65 1.8238 30.15 84.2
Ratio ot Ethyl Alcohol to Ethyl Iodide = 1:1
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Total milliliters of mixture employed = 10 cc.
Normality of Sodium Thiosulfate = 0.0508
M.e. NaI/100 gms Clay = (co. Thio.)(N Thio) x 100
(\veight of Clay)
Total Milliliters of mixture employed = 10 00.
Normality of Sodium Thiosulfate = 0.0508
M.e. Nal/10a gms Clay = (cc. Thio.)(N Thio) X 100
(Weight ot Clay)
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B. StJM1.fARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XXI
Calculations for plot ot Formation of Sodium Iodide as
a First Order Reaction
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dn = K(105-n)dQ where n = m.e. NaI/IOO grams otClay formed at any time g
In 105 = K Ql05-N
Q N 105
l05-N
6 21 1.250
Values plotted on semi log
12 33 1.460
paper to give a straight line,
24 60 1.91
the slope of which is equal to
48 73 3.28
the empirical oonstant K.
72 87 5.83
B. SUMMARY OF DATA AND CALCULATIONS
TABLE XXII
Calculation of Normality ot Sodium Thiosulfate
93.
Grams KBr03
Ml. Na Thiosulfate
Sample A
0.2005
143.06
Sample B
0.2003
150.58
Normality = ~ =cc.
(Gms KBr03)(6000)
(o.c.T~osulfate)(M.W. KBr03)
Normality
Normality
(0.2005)(6000)
(143.06) (167)
0.0503
(0.2003)(6000)
(140.5S){167)
0.0513
Average Normality 0.0508
B. SUMMARYOF DATA AND CALCULAT!ONS
TABLE XXI!!
Per Cent Moisture in Potassium and Sodium Clay
94.
Potassium Sodium
Clay Clay
Wt. Clay - tare - water 49.8094 55.2696
Wt. Tare 40.8345 38.0218
Wt. Clay - water 8.9749 17.2478
Wt. Clay - tare
Wt. Tare
Wt. Clay
Wt. Water
Per Cent by Weight
of Water
49.5531
40.8345
8.7180
0.2569
0.2569 x 100
8.7180
= 2.95%
53.7645
38.0218
15.7427
1.5061
1.6051
15.7427 x 100
= 9.55 %
Humidity of Air:
Wet Bulb Temperature = 13.0°0
Dry Bulb Temperature = 20.0°0
Relative Humidity = 45%
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